QUOTATION NOTICE

Quotations are invited for vehicle (7 to 10 seating capacity) on contract basis for the use of plant collection trips from 1.2.2014 to 31.3.2014 with following conditions.

CONDITIONS

- Model-Vehicle with 7-10 people carrying capacity.
- Rates-Quote rates per kilometer and bata of driver separately.
- Meter indicating the kilometer run should be in good working condition and accurate. The vehicle should be registered during the last five years.
- The vehicle should be ready with the driver whenever the authority requests for it and in proper condition to undertake long trips at short notice even on informing over telephone.
- The driver should be polite and punctual
- Quotations should reach The associate Professor and head, Department of Botany, Kerala University, Kariavattom-695 581 before 28.1.2014

Associate Professor and Head
Department of Botany